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Nursery Stock for Sale .
I have for sale 6,000 apple trees

of the best quality, consisting of Yellow New-
town, Spitzenburg. Baldwin, Lawver. Hyde's
King, King of Tompkins County, Gravensteln
and Wealthy. N. C. EVANS,.

slO Hood River Fruit Gardens.

t wo forwarding companies will be the
death of the strawberry business, if
continued, we decline to enter into
any combination with any compauy
whereby fruit shipped in the same car
to the same market will enter into
competition with itself, None know
better than we that two shipping con

CLYDE T. BONNEY,
(

Successor to
y

Col"u.rrL"bIa, :E5a,c3si:n.g: Co.
PACKING AND SHIPPING OF

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,
Attorney-at-La- Abstracter, Notary

Publio and Heal Estate Agent.

For 21 years a resident of Oregon nd Wash- -'

lngton. Has had many years experience In
Real Estate matters, as abstracter, searcher of
titles and agent. (Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge.

Office with Geo. T. Prather. f25
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FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Highest easli price paid for Stock. Dealer and shipper of all kinds of

"Wood.

We Wish
, To state right here, that which possibly has been left to

,' inference, that our time prices are such as you pay else--

j
where on any terms. We H U'E NOT raised our time .

prices, and give them prominence only to show the
saving TO YOU in our cash prices, which are In va-

riable reductions from the usual and in many instances
established manufacturers' prices.

We have some new goods, just in '

Tooth Brushes, from '5 to 25c. worth 10 to 60
Hair Brushes, from 55 to 5p, worth 75 to $1 50
Nail Brushes, from 15 to 25c, worth 25 to 50
Shaving Brushes, from .... 10 to, 35c, worth 25 to 60
Combs in ail styles, from 5 to 25c, worth 10 to 50
Soaps, for the toilet, from 6 to 15c, worth 10 to '25

Who shows you finer soaps than your druggist?
. Our aim has always been to keep such soap as would

eive absolute satisfaction. Come in and see this new
lot, cheaper thau you ever before bought.

We can sell you Columbian Spirits, as good for
every use except drinking as alroliol, for 50c a quart
bottie. Try to get it elsewhere and note the price.

WILLIAMS & BRQSIUS,

" The Corner Drug: Store."

AG RICU LTU RAL

Vehicles of all kinds. Specialties: 8andeHugeg'e,yng'
Qanton Clipper Plows and Cultivators. Best quality of goods at a low price. It will pay
you in money to give me a call. ... .

H. F. DAVIDSON.

Terms of Subscriptio- n- year when
paid in advance; il if not-pai- in advance.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1S98.

The Question of Strawberry Shipments.
Hood River Feb. 21, 1808 Editor

Glacier: We have before us a copy of
a Davidson Fruit Co. circular, contain
ing incorrect and misleading state
ments which place the union in a false

position before the people. We agree
with his first assertion, that all of the
profits that can be secured belong to the
Growers, and we practice this If others
have not. 'i lie personal animosities
and prejudices they ppeukof are entire
ly in the ruliids oi themselves and the
few growers whom they claim say they
will not ship with the union. 'I'll is
was the trouble last year: After the
management of the Davidson Fruit
Co. utterly failed in their illegal at-

tempt to secure. 'control of the union,
they set up their opposition, tli6 results
of which became too plain to tie be for-gott-

so soon. At the annual meet-
ing tiie growers did show, most of
them, a very marked desire to create

'

harmony, and, as we understand the
matter, the greater part of them voted
for H. F. Davidson lor director for the
express purpose of doing away with the
opposition, namely, the Davidson Fruit
Co. We, and others, understood from
his friends who, by the way, had can-
vassed the valley that this would" pro-
mote harmony. Mr. Morse was asked
If this would create harmony. He said
he thought it certainly would; "at any
rate, it would make Davison show his
hand, whether he really wanted har-

mony or not. " He has clearly shown it,
for the directors have repeatedly asked
him if there was any position the Union
could give him, except secretary, that
would induce him to not run the Da-
vidson Fruit Co. He said the union
had no position that he would enter-
tain. The secretary ' told him that it
he (the secretary) was causing the

and he thought we could pos-
sibly secure harmony by such a course,
he would resign in his favor. Mr. Da-
vidson said he did not think we could;
in fact, lie knew we could not.

As to the resolutions lie presented to
..41... I I : i.. ,1 ,1 imo uuhiu, . uiey uuuoiuiuusijr ueuiueu

they could not morally or legally en-

tertain tlieui, especially coming fiom a
private concern. If they did, they
would for like cause have to treat with
every two or three growers who might
see fit to demand it, as well as any
firm, a condition that would simply be
this: The union, which is reuily its
patrons, would have to protect every
comer who wanted protection, hut who
docs not want to pay his pioportioua.
part of the expense of keeping the
union up; besides the unnecessary com-

petition this course would naturally
bring on by such distribution. The
union does not make a practice of put
ting one part of a car in competition
with the rest, which would hat-- .

u rally be the case if more than one
party controlled the fruit in the
tar. The Davidson Fruit Company
have tiie cart before the hoise'in
all of their propositions in their effort
to place the union in the position oi
the opposition. That company was
nothing more nor less than an opposi
tion lust year, as the union shipped to
the same principal markets that it had
beto.e, and to the same houses, as a
.uliul'dl tlit.wr tilth Ai.i..iEjil(i.ii It..!....
or taking, law bouses in these mar-
kets, anil in most cases they ship-
ped an excessive amount when they
had tilt ni, when the proposition of
holding up prices was taken into ac-
count. They kept this up until they
(we say "they' because it clearly was
the Davidson Fruit Co. that ruiuouslvl
broke the Montana markets. Then
the union commenced supplying Mon-
tana by car lots on refrigeration, and
raised (lie price because they could,
from the fact of one party having con-
trol of all the berries in the car. Yet
they had double the amount that bad
ever, been shipped there before iu one
day. - And the local express shipments
arriving in so much poorer condition,
this stopped the opposition to a greatextent in Montana. The result was
they got the same price for their later
shipments that they got in Milwaukee
for two cars of berries, namely, "about
nothing." 'I his was what was referred
to when Mr. Davidson was asked by a
director how long he supposed his
growers (as he seems to consider some
to be) would stay with that kind of an
object lessou. That part of thecircular
stamped Davidson Fruit Co. (why did
they not sign this part of the circular?)
is no doubt in regard to this and has
the facts turned round. As lliey state
it it is wholly contrary to the (ruth.
.Now, the entire circular can be staled
iu a tew words: The growers ought to
compel the union to let the Davidson
Fruit Co. put its berries into union
cars, especially those for Montana, by
which means it can put up a good op-
position throughout the entire season,
and they would like to have the union
use their agent there. Growers cer-

tainly ought to do this for the benefit
of those dear people who say they will
not ship by the union but want uniou
protection.

In the preamble or essay sent to the
board, February 15, h, by A. P. Bute-ha-

secretary, it is stated that David-
son look advantage of the flist oppor-
tunity to stale to the board that he was
convinced that the better plan would
be for the Davidson Fruit Co. to con-
tinue iu business. Now, we know that
he had been corresponding with Mon-
tana people in Helena and Butte with
a view oi arranging for agencies for'the
Davidson Fruit Co. prior to this, as
one of its last-year- 's correspondents so
slated. This correspondent wanted to
arrange with the union this year, if
possible. It was ou this account that
the board insisted upon knowing from
him if he proposed to run the Davidson
Fruit Co. this season. He finally suid
lit intended to. Then, when asked if
lie could morally and letally sit on the
board of the union and run his opposi-
tion, the Davidson Fruit Co., he said
he thought tie could, as he could assist
us in many ways. His food for candid
minds, when coriecily and plainly
stated, is rather thin, or would be if
one took it lor a year.

One word to the growers: Let us all
stand by the uniou, its articles and by-
laws. As we have sworn to act for the
best interests of the fruit growers of
Hood River valley, and knowing that j

cerns are not for the liest interests of
the producer. We feel that those who
make it possible for a company iu op-

position to the company
of the valley to do business are those at
fault, and the blame must fall on them
and not ou the directors of the union.

Iu 1896 the union ran behind $92,and
in 1897 it 'gained $190 over expenses,
therefore we deem it just and projier
that the union charges should lie only
enough to defray running expenses,
and will handle the strawberry crop
for 8 cents per crate this season.

N. C. Evans, Secretary.
J. W. Morton,
G. R. Castner,
J. J. LUCKEY,
J. T. N EFF.

The Ball at While Salmon.
White Salmon, Feb. n, 1898. Ed

itor Glacier: The adage that the "uu
expected always happens" was exem
plified by the unprecedented rush and
grand success of the wharf ball. Every-
body was there the beauty and chiv-
alry of Btevenson, the elite of Hood
River aud the fin decide of The Dalles,
all were there. One hundred and sev
enty-fiv- e tickets were sold. At8 o'clock
lust evening the people began to gather
at Lauterbacn's hall to dance until
they could dance no more.

'the steamer Regulator from The
Dalles came down, bringing about 40

couples, and soon the question was,
What are we to do with them all? it
was feared the building might collapse
under the immense crowd, there being
about 300 couples in the hall; but there
proved to be room for all, and the
building proved all right and was able
and willing to hold 300 more just such
a tine lot of people. A fine collation
was served at mine inn, the Myeis ho-

tel. Oyster soup, chicken salads, hot-
house lettuce, pies and cakes galore,
astore, tili you could not, hold any
more. One could hardly notice that
the Hood River boys had ever been
away before to a public ball, and it is
gratifying to the White Salmon people
that our sister townsmen, know bow to
he such nice gentlemen when they get
a chance.

The White Salmonites now point
with derision and scorn at the mud
ianding of Hood River, with our $3,000
wharf, built by the people here with a
population of about one-tent- h of the
town of Hood River; one church, one
secret society, one strawberry union,
one saw mill and one people, united in
heart and hand, tells the story. "Go
thou and do likewise." XION.

Out correspondent makes a good
showing for his side of the river in
compariou with ours, and we are glad
to note that Hood River' blood has
infused new life into that community.
Maybe when their "one union" ships
its own berries our side may have but
one union, too. Ed. ;

The Moro Observer says Frank Men-efe- e

is spoken of by his many friends
in connection with the republican
nomination for prosecuting attorney
for this judicial district. Mr. Menefee
has numerous friends in Hood River
who will be glad to see hiiu placed in
nomination.

Excitement in Hood River for the
past week has been divided between
the disaster to the battle-shi- p Maine
and the trouble here at home over the
question of shipping our fruit. It
would be hard to decide which has
called forth the most talk. The situ-
ation in both cases s serious, and it is
hoped that wise counsel will be heeded.

The More Observer says our old-tim- e

friend Dad Eastabrook will mauipulate
antimony ou Moro's new newspaper,
the Leader; . '.

Republican County Convention.
The republican county central com-

mittee met at The Dalles last Saturday
anil fixed the date for holding the coun-

ty convention on April 7th and the
primaries March 28th. Representation
iu the convention is apportioned as
follows:
East Dalles 9 NanRene 2
Bilfelow 8 Dnfur.. 4

Treavitt 7 Eight-Mil- e 2
West Dalle 7 Kingsley 2
Falls 6 Tys?h j. 8
East Hood River o Wainto 2
West Hood Klver.... 8 Oak Grove S

Baldwin it Ramsey 2
Mosier 8 Bakenven S

Columbia 2 Antelope 8
Deschutes 8 Viento. t

Donf Tobacco Suit mid Smoke lour Life Awsr.
- To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netlc, full of life, nerve and vlt'or, take

the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 60c or (1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

T Cure CtmLi!ti, umi.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or2So.

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Chamberlain's C'ontrli Remedy Always
Proves effectual.

There are no better medicines on the
market than Chamberlain's. We have
used the Cough Remedy when all
others failed, aud in every instance it
proved effectual. Almost daily we hear
thevirtues of Chamberlain's remedies
ex foiled by those who have used them.
This is not an empty puff', paid for at
so much a line, but is voluntarily given
In good faith, iu the hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,
like the writer, l lienefited. From
the Glenville (W. Va.) Pathfinder.
For sale by Williams & Brosius.

Beauty In Ulood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and drivine all im--

purities from the body. Begin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Tho Dalles, Oregon, Feb. 21,

18H8. Notice is hereby given that the follow-lna-nam-

settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on April 14, ls98, viz: ,

EDWARD HAWKES,
Hd. E. No. J5C0, for the east northeast V
section 18, and west northwest hi section 17,
township 2 north, range 11 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hln continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said land, vizi ' .1

F. M. .laokson, John Monroe, Petr Kopkeand Warren Wclls.all of Hood River.' Oregou.
f25al .TAK. I MOORE, Register.

Mt.Hood Saw Mills,
' TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

M AI PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at prices

to suit the times. jy!24

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, 5 cents a quart.

F. H. BUTTON.

Bargains in Real Estate
20 acres fine fruit land, is also good farm

land; all cleared or under contract. 400 fenco
posts. 6,000 feet fence lumber. Cabin, etc.
Price $900. Make me a spot cash offer.

F. C. BROSIUS.

The Glacier v

BARBER SHOP,
GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,

Post Office Building, Hood River, Or.

DR. M. A. JONES.
First-Cla- s

work.
f All work
warranted

SSets..
S0cta.and
$1.00 Bottle.
One cent dose.

This Great Cough Cobb promptly euro
Where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Cera
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it baa no rival;
has cured thousands, and will curb TO0 if
taken in time. Sold by Dniggisto on s guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTKKJ&O.

kHIL0H'S CATARRH
REMEDY!

Have you Catarrh? This remedy is guaran-
teed to cure you. Price, 60 cts. Injector free.
For sale by H. A. YORK. '

Future comfort for present
seeming economy, tut fcuy the
sewing machine with an estab-
lished reputation, that guar-
antees you long and satisfac-

tory service J A

ITS PINCH TENSION
. AMD , .

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices for regulating and
showing the exact tension) arc
a few of the features that
emphasize the high grade
character of th white

Send for our elegant HT
catalog. )

White Sewing Machine Co.,
. CLEVELAND, 0.

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Cham-
berlain 'a Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an eqnal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's Itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. CadyV Condition .Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

Forsale by Williams & Brosius.

Notice of Hearing of
Final Account.

In the County Court of Wasco County, Stats
of Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of Annie F. Rich,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the final account
of the Administrator of said estate has been
fllod with the cleric of the above named court,
and that

Tuesday, March 8, 1893,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, has been fixed
as the time of hearing objections thereto and
final determination thereof. Any person in-

terested in said matter may file his objection
to the same in writing otror before that date.

By order of Hon. Robert Mays, Judge ot
said court.

Dated February 1, 18PS.
E. JR. SAVAGE, .

Umi Administrator.

4 Acres, Well Improved
For sale. 8 miles west from town; 60 bearing
fruit trees: balance in garden and strawber-
ries; fine spring of water for house use; plenty
of water for irrigating. This is one ol the
earliest strawberry places In the valley, well
protected from late frosts. It is mile from
graded school. Will sell cheap for cash only.
Apply to P. F. CORDlirt,

CS Hood River.

40 Acres.
4 miles from town; house and barn; 6 acres

cleared; plenty of water; small orchard and
strawberries. Price KoOO. JAd. INGALLM.

For Sale or Rent.
120 acres, 8 miles from town, for sale or

rent, whole or in part. Also, wheat and oata
hay for sale. I JOHN 8IPMA.

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
40 acres, 2 miles from town. All kinds of

mm; a acres in sirawoerriea; natural waier
privilege; bearing orchard. Terms reason- -

Land for Rent.
I have HO acres, more or less, of good land in

cultivation that I will rent on reasonable
terms. Will furnish tools, team and seed.
Apply to CHA8. CHANDLER,

fl8 Hood Kiver, Or.

Water Notice.
All persons wishing water of the Valley

Improvement Company must have their ap--

Sllcatlons filed with the Secretary by the last
February. C. E. COPt'LE,

118 (Secretary.

15 Acres for Sale.
4 miles from town, on Hood river 5 acres

under cultivation, balance all slashed; 8 acres
In strawberries; plenty of water; house and all
kinds of fruit. Price .m Address

fll GEO. LOY, Hood River, Or.

Hay lor Sale,
Oregon wild timothy hay, baled, for sale at

Jlf.50 per ton. Terms cash,
fll J. W. MORTON.

04. Large Pages Every C1 Kf
Week for Only ipX.UU

The semi-week- Republic, the best general
newspaper printed In the world, containing
all the news in eight pages twice a week, and
The Republic Model Magazine one year for
$1.50.

The Republio Sunday Magazine was the
newspaper success of 18!). A home Journal of
the best elites, 18 Inrge pages every week, 4
pages of fun, 14 pages of the brightest and best
reading printed. It contains more high-cla-

pictures and cartoons than were ever attempt-
ed in any other publication. More noted
writers and artists contribute to The Repub-
lic Magazine than to any other Western pub-
lication.
' The Magazine will be sold only In connec-
tion with the semi-weekl- y Republic, but Is
mailed separately each week.

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLIC,
St. Louis, Mo.

Do You Want
To buy land In Hood River
Valley. If so, don' t fail to

See Tucker!
' Fruit Land, Berry Land, Grain Land, or
Hay land, at prices you can't equal in the
valley. B. R. l'UCKEK, Tucker, Or.

For Sale or Exchange.
The best Hay ranch, or an apple or straw-

berry farm, already in bearing. Cheap for
cash or exchange for stock merchandise.

J2l A. S. BLOWERS.

To Rent or Lease.
TUCKER'S MILL, for one year or number

of years. Power for 20,000 to 25.0U0 feet of lum-
ber per day. Can be Increased to any amount
desired. Would possibly sell if cannot rent.

J14 B. R. TUCKER, Tucker, Or.

New Photographer.
I have opened the NefT gallery In Hood

River, where I can be found on Fridays and
Saturdays of each week, prepared to do good
wotk in Photography. My charges will be
reasonable and satisfaction 'guaranteed. I
have a new and complete set of instruments.
Farm produce will be taken in part payment.
J8 D. BRADLEY.

Come and Settle.
Having gone out of business here at Hood

River, 1 would like to see my old customers
come around once more with a smile on their
faces and pay their little accounts some of
them have to settle.

J28 . . M. H. NICKELS EN.

"Up to date"
PAPER

HANGINGS.
Just received from the Potter Wall Paper

Manufacturing Co. of Chicago.
New and beautiful designs. Harmonious

combinations.
Over one thousand patterns to select from,

In White Blanks, Gilts, Embossed Gilts,
Bronzes, Ingrains and Varnished Tiles.

All at prices that should be a surprise to
residents of Hood River and vicinity. Can
sell you Gilts as low as FOUR CENTS per
single roll; Borders and other styles at pro-
portionate rates.

Those contemplating papering will find it
to their interest to see the undersigned before
investing. Drop a postal, and I shall be
pleased to call on you with full line of sam-
ples. E.H. PICKARD.

Farm for Sale.
On the east side of Hood river, on the coun-

ty road, miles from railroad station, I offer
300 acres all in a body; 80 acres In cultivation;
1,500 fruit trees, mostly winter apples; half of
them bearing; 80 acres In winter grain. The
East Fork Irrigating Co.'s ditch will run
through the place and every acre can be irri- -

?:ated. Fine spring for house use. My price
per acre for the whole place; timber or

uncultivated land in 20 or 40 acre lota, from 08
to tlO per acre. Inquire at Glacier office or of

14 JOHN LENZ, Hood River.

For Sale.
Two small farms close to Hood River, all

Improved. Seven acres set to strawberries.
Houses, barns, sheds, orchards, wells, etc.
Terms easy. Address T. R. COON.

160 Acres of Land
Located on Hood river. 3V miles from town

of Hood River. Free from wind and frost.
Will sell whole or In purt, from one ncre to U0.
Inqulreof 'J. H. FERGUSON.

WOODWORTH & HANNA,
(Successors to A. S. Blowers & Son)

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

S3erchandise,
STOVES AND TINWARE,

Also, Agent for OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.
Second door East

Hard Times Pr

I M PLEM ENTS.

of Glacier office.

m

1ces

S. E. BARTMESS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb. 7,

1898. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of .his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on Tuesday .April 5, 1898, viz:

CHARLES B. PRATHER, .

of Hood River, H. E. No. 8898, for the north
southwest southeast Yt southwest aud
southwest southeast & section 9, township
2 north, range 11 east, W. M,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Daniel Smith, Jason Rand, John Jackson
and John Monroe, all of Hood River, Oregon,

fllmiS , JAS. F. MOORK, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb. 16,

1898. Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver, at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Saturday , March 2(, 1898, viz:

GUST W. JOHNSON,
Of Moster, H. E. No. 3774, for the west K north-
west and west yt southwest i secrion S,
township 2 north, range 12 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Amos Root, Axle Peterson, Thomas re

and William McClure, all of Mosier,
Oregon.

flRmz - JAB. F. MOORE, Register.

Hereafter I will soli for CASH only or Its equivalent. Regarding prices, will say that I
defy competition. Iam pot afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port-
land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., January

25, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settlers have filed notice of
their Intention to make final proof in support
of their claims, and that said proofs will be
made before W. R. Dunbar, 17. 8. Commis-
sioner for District of Washington, at Uolden-dal- e,

Wash., on March 16, 1898, viz:

BERT C. DYMOND,
Homestead Entry No. 7976, for the south M
of northeast and south k of northwest
section 6, township 5 north, range 12 east,
W. M.

Who nsmes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Courtland Chapman, AbJ Lowell, Claus
Staack aod Charles W. Moore, all of Fulda
P. O., Washington. ....

COURTLAND CHAPMAN.
Homestead Entry No. 8377, for the north K ot
southeast and east of south west W section
13, township 6 north, range 11 east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz:

cert u. uymona, adj uowen, Aiex.ijneyneand George '.V. Gilmer, all of Fulda P. O.,
Washington.

ABJ LOWELL. ' j

Homestead Entry No. 8496, for the southeast .

section 4, township 6 north, range 11 east, I

Who names the following witnesses to nrove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Courtland Chapman, Bert C. Dymond. Rob-
ert Cllne and Charles W. Moore, all of Fulda
P. 0.,"WttsnlngUn.

Jfttml H. V. HIIAW, Register.... ;yii ..... ,. ,


